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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
WK HAV- E-

Fl from Turkey,
l'lne apple (rum Hawaii,
Currants frointiroeeu,
Hananaa (rum Minefields,

Cranberries from Capo Co J,
OrsiiKts from California,

Cilr from 1'iirlluw.
Kvory tliinic (rom everywhere that In

Kood local,
K. K. Williams the jiroeiir.

(I rent reduction on h11 iriiiiimxl halsat
Minn (ioldsinilh's.

Money to loan 011 flood

ecurity liy A. H. l)nHr.
Waddles ml harness Ml Young's second

hand store at your own rlr.
Men liuHvy wool os and a nice line

of underwear at tint Korku! Mori-- .

Thorotiuhbreed Jersey bull (or sale

3 years old; will take Undo.

UlatUone risw Mill Co.

Don't tx I'tit olf with KoimitMiitf Just

as i(ool, Insist 011 having l'ATL.N f Hour

chocolates lire the beat

Vrnnlt miniilv lust arrived, K. 1'

Williams tlm grocer.

For photos tlmt will please you, try the
Columbia studio, the upto-d-t- e K'lry.
Main slreut. oMtosile Wells Far.o e

press olhce.

Eighty Jilloielil wIihiIc of Inixirtei
Tissue naner at Huntley's Hook 8 lore

roili of Cn- - Tissue all shades a

17c roll.

Bmall pill, safe pill. best pill. Ie
Will's Little Early Itinera cure bilious

ness, constiiiatiuu, sick headache. (.ieo,

A. Harding.

You will not hesitate in having those

rooms repaired when you look l the
Styles Hid prlres of wall paer carried

by K. L. Ilolman.

You rn't cure consumption but you

run avoid it and cure every other form of

throt or lung trouble by the use of One

Minute Cough Cure. (Ieo. A. Hording

A in the punt we will I supplied with

an extra nice nunlity o( home made

mince meat, only tlm liest o( fruits used

hi making. E. K. Williams the grocer.

Stop that cough! Take WArnliiK. It
mav loud to consumption. A 25u bottle

of hhiloh'i Cure my save your life

Hold by Cliarman
gon City.

& Co., druggiata, One

DiHflgurement for life liy buma or

raid may be avoided by lining le Witt'a
WiU-- llaitel Salvo, the greut remedy for

pilee and for all kindi of aorei and nkin

troublea. (ivo. A. Iliirding.

leather glovoa L'Sc, 3.1c up, heavy top

dole plow alioea, aolu leather counter!
l.M. ludlea heavv Bl.oea 7.r0 uv Indiea

fliMturudu rublmra IIOc. Kivet or tack

alioea free. Red Front Trading Co,

For Combination Uke Karl'a Clover

Koot Tea, the great Hlood 1'uriller. Cure

Ileadiiehe, Nervouaneaa, Kiuptiona on

the fuce. and tnnkea the head clear as a
bell. Sold by Omnium A. Co., druggiHta,

Oregon City.

J. M. Thirawend, of Uronbeck, Tex.,

uya that wlien bo has a apull of indigea.

tlun, and (eels bud and Bluirgiah, hetukes
two of Do Wilt's little Kurly Uirn'rn, at
night, and ho is all right the next morn

ing, Muny IIioiihuiuIh of others do the
game thing. Do you? Geo. A. Hard-

ing.

"The worst cold I ever had In my life

was cured by Chamborluin'a Cough

Remedy," writes W. II. Norton, of Sut-

ter Creek, Cal. This cold loft me with

a cough and I was expectorating all the
time. The Remedy cured me, and I

want all of my friends when troubled

with s cough or cold to use it, for it will

dotheru good." Sold by Geo. A. Hard-

ing.

"Going Into a decline." How often

do wo hear this expression. What does

it mean? It meuriH tlmt peoule are los-

ing flesli, growing thin, wasting.
The way to correct this condition is to

improve the diirestion. The condition
arises from an Inability to eat and diuest
food. In fuctf'ood does more harm than
good because it ferments and putrefies
in the stomach, developing poisonous
substances which when absorbed cause
vaiiotiB disorders.

What is required Is that the stomach
be made to perforin its duties. The
Shaker Digestive Cordial is a food already

digested and a digester of foods as well.

It will iniike the stomach healthy. Get a
book from the druggistand read about it.

A California chemist has robbed Castor
Oil of its bad taste Laxol, is its name.

Thst hunt Bark ran be rurrd with
Dr.Mlle.'MUiViil'LASTEIi. OuljiSc

Novelties nml notiona
tliu Kmknt Wore,

Nice Irlminud hat
MIh OoldHinltli'it.

of all at , VEGETADLt.

u I low price

Ladle mill children underwear
fliui howiry at tlm Kurket Htore.

l'ntronlr.it liomit indiiHtry mid ordnr
I'ATKNT flour from your grocer.

kind

All tlm leudiini grootr ;rry I'ATKNT
flour becaiiHii their customer diimaml it,

Hlumped linens and Kmbroidery ail

ti the new ahudea at the Korket 8toro.

Wood wanted at thia ollloe, oak, fir or
limb. In length 10 or 'i'i Inch or four
foot.

Stoves, springs, beds, iitatresses, etc
at way down price at Young' a micond

hand atore,

Next Hunday at 2 p. 111. Rev. Dr,

Willlama will conduct ervlc in tl
(.'Impel In Canemah.

Mrs, Jacob Koher will soon open
coffee and lunch house near the corner
of Main and Kight streula.

llliiestone lUtl 1 1 . 00 ; fcreen or nmHt

coll ce lie per H : Arm A Hammer soda
4c III, Red Front Trading Co.

IUiv. Dr. Williams' Miibiect at the St

Paul's Church, next Sunday evening

"Who brought the Gospel to America?1

Tito hour for services in St. Taiil'

Chinch, Thanksgiving D.iv Will be 11 a
in., with an aihlrea approprate (or the
duy.

Ack your urocer (or Gold I.enf Raking
I'uwdi-r- . Take no other. A trial can will

convince all housewives thai It has no
superior.

The flour tlmt will absorb the most
water and thus produce the greatest
number of loaves to tlm suck is the kind

you want. Try I'ATKNT.

You can't afford to risk your hfo by

allowing a cold to develop Into pneumo
nia or consiimiition. Instant relief are
afforded by One Minute Cough Cure.

Geo. A. Harding,

Karl'i Clover Root Tea, for
tion it's the best and if after using it you

don't aay ao, return the package and get

your mom-y- . Sold by Charman A Co
druugists, Oregon City.

A big free and eay at the Salvation
A 1 my hall next Saturday evening, Nov

Mat 7 ;:K). Afier meeting coffee and
take will be served. A cordial lnvita
lion Is given to all. Kverylnxly come.

Dr. L. L. I'ickenR, dentist, doea al
kind of dental work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and brlilge work a
specialty. All oerations guaranteed for
" years. Call and get my price. Office

in Han-la- building

Methodist church religious services
both morning and evening on Sunday
Nov, "1, subject for the morning service:

"A Mystery." Subject for the evening

service: "Shams." Good music all are
invitted to attend.

at

Wahnino : Persona w ho sulfur from
cough and colds should heed the warn-

ings of dunger and save suff

ering ami latul results by using One Min-

ute Cough Cure. It is an inlullible rem
edy for coughs, coll croup and all
throat and lung troubles. Geo. A.

Hurding.

pfjRELY

Constipa

cordially

themselves

The pupils of the Barclay High school

have organized a club which meets twice
a month on Friday afternoons for the
discussion of literary topics, and have
chosen the following oflleera: President,
Miss Myrtle lluilmimn; secretary. Ken
nclh Latourette,

Notwithstanding Hie disagreeable

weather lust Sablmth evening the Con
gregntionnl church was well filled w ith

interested listeners. Continuing the talks
to young teople, the subject next Sub
bath will be "Character Uuilding" the
public is invited.

mi

The statement made many years ago

that "man cannot live by breal alone"
s as true as it ever was he must have a

nice juicy steak or a roast of meat to go
witli it. Richard Petxold a alwuy ready
to furnish his customers w ith the bcBt of

fresh and smoked meats at either his
Main or Seventh street market.

Daniel Williums, at the northeast cor
ner of Center and Seventh streets, has a
choice and well selected Block of family
iiroceries which he is selling at very
reasonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods deliveded to any
part of the city.

When people are obliged to take medi- -

ine they want that it shall give quick
relief and not add discomfort to their suf-

ferings. Three rensons why people who
Buffer with Constipation and Biliousness
should take Simmons Liver Regulator:

It is Better than pills, it does not gripe ;

It gives quick relief, and doe. not weaken
but strengthens and refreshes the whole
system." J. R. Hiland Monroe, la.

Every woman wants to have her home
lovely, her environment dainty. It is
the eden longing filteiing through the
ages. II you can help toward It, and
put at the same time a kindly thought
into your helping, that's the nice, the
kind, the proper thing to do juBt now.
Bellomy & Bush's stock of lace curtains,
rugs, pictures, German china ware, late

yle rocking chairs and other dainty
things at low prices will assist you in
beautifying your home.

Monthly Pains eurod by Dr. Mllea' Fain PUla.
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A (ireat Magazine Feature
The Indies' Home Journal has secured

what promisies to be the great muguzine
leal lire ol lXtM. It is entitled. "The
inner exeriences of a cabinet member'-wife.-

In a series of letters written by
the wife of a cabinet member to her
sister at home, are detailed her actual

in Washington, frankly and
freely given. The letters were written
without any intention of publication.
They icive Intimate peeps behind the
curtain of high official and social life.
They are absolutely fearless, they study

sshington' life under the searchlight
lit has never been before presented.

The President and the highest officials
of the land, with the most brilliant men
and women of the capital, are seen in
the most familiar way. As these are all
actual experiences the name of the writer
is withheld. The letters will doubt
less excite much shrewd guessing by
readers and study of Internal evidence
to discover the secret. The "Experi
ence," which will be beautifully illus
trated, begin in the December number
and will continue (or several months.

In the Justice Court.

Thomas Richardson, the lame beggar,
barged with the burglary of the safe in

Elys Bros.' grocery store last week, was
given a hearing In Justice Schuebel's
court Saturday and discharged, there
being no evidence against him other than
the fact that his hand was sliuhtly cut

id having been seen In the vicinity of
the store the day before the burglary.

C. Pfyffer was given a jury trial be
fore Justice Schuebel Wednesday on a

barge of practicing medicine without a
license. District attorney Cleetcn and
Deputy Dimick apeared for the state

nd 11. E. Cross for the defendant. After
deliberating for a reasonable length of
time and falling to agree, the jury was

ischarged.
Pfyffer was given another hearing

Thursday afternoon but the jury lud not
brought in a verdict at the hour of going
ot press.

Certificates Granted.
The tegular quarterly examination for

teachers was held hist week by Supt II.
G. Starkweather, nsinted by Profs. T. J.
Gary and D. F. May. There were eleven
applicants for teachers' certificates s ven
ot whom were succesalul. Certificates
were panted as follows: First grade,
Louise Maxwell, Orient; second grade,
Clara Dunner, Portland; third grade.
Mrs. Liliie Rowland, Milwaukee, Alineda
McGrew, Portland, Sarah E- - Davis,
Oretfon City, Louise T. Philbrlck, Port-

land, and Ella J. Behlke, Milwaukee.

hat Dr. A. E. Salter Soys.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents .From my
personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Cure In cases
of advanced Consumption, I am prepared
to say that it is the most remarkable
Remedy that has ever t een brought to
my attention. It has certainly saved
many from Consumption. Sold by
Churman & Co., druggists, Oregon City.

Trial Jurors.
Tbe following trial jurors have been

drawn from this county to serve in the
United States court at Portland, com
mencing, Tuesday November 30; J. J.
Cooke and W. W. Myers, Oregon City ;

P. J. Riding, Murqnam; J. B. Noe,
Needy ; James Root, Clackamas.

Fonnd Death 011 the Street.
At the Salvation Army hall next Sun

day evening, November 21,7:30 the
subject will be. I'Found Death on the
Street." A cordial invitation is given to
all.

For Sale.
Horse, harness and wagon tor sale at

a bargain. All In good condition and
horse gentle, sound and true. Come
and see them. R. y. Tohtsb,

Canemah.

Try our strictly pure Nev York buck-
wheat and toboggan maple syrup. We
have also best Oregon buckwheat.

E. E. Williams the grocer.

Nrlioul Reports,
Following is the report of school

diMrict No, 80 (or the month ending
November 12. Those who were neither
absent nor tardy during the month are:
Athleen Hutchinson, Laura Guinther,
Rosa Meyer, Calla Hornschuli, Ralph
Meyer, of the principal room and Nellie
and Irene Moehriko, Elsie Iilnhm, Lot-
tie and Alvin Horiishiih, Fred liohlundt-r- ,

l.ydia Honmchuh, Jacob Grossmiller,
of the primary department. No.
of pupils enrolled in principal room,
32; In primary room, 27; total 69. Aver
age attendance during month, 18.

Rodkkt Guiktiikb, Principal.
Ross Iiuu.AKo, Assistant.

Report of Riverside school, district.No,
54, for month ending Nov. 12: Total
number enrolled 27; days' attendance
407 ; days' absence 24; cases of tardi
ness 8; average daily attendance 24
niose neither absent nor tardy were
Harry Howard, Bessie and Roy Sleight

oruena nievens, Use Kay
Vinyard, Ernest Shank, Fred Roth.Cora
and Ella Armstrong, Myrtle Stalwaker,
Gladys Eastman, Minnie Kelley, Samuel
Stalwaker. Visitors 5; friends and pa
trons are invited to visit the school and
Instiect our work. IIowabd Ecttits,

Teacher.

Report of Union Hall school, district
No. 81, for month ending Nov 12: Nunv
her days present first week 85. second
week 110. third 124, fourth 165; total for
month 474; times tardy 0; absence 3;
visitors 12. Pupils neither absent nor
tardy are Mike, Wallie and Loui'a Par-inge- r,

Mary and Fred Molzan, Rudolf
and Mary Streijc, Rosa and Anna Fan
ton, Mary, Joe and Roy Thomas, Geno,
Mabel and Lewis Burns, Dora and Roea
Briggs. Teacher's wan- - $18 a month.

D. F. Wahskh, teacher.

Hall's Lecture.
Under the auspices of the Yonng

Men's Christian Association Rev. Geo. F,
Hall, of Decatur, Illinois, will deliver
his noted lecture "America in the 20th
Century," in the Congregational church,
on Wednesday evening, December 1st.
Mr. Hall is one of the most popular
speakers in this country, is pastor of one
of the largest churches in the Middle
West and the author of five popular
books. The admission will be only 25
cents and the expenses will be met sepa
rate from this so that every ticket sold

ill he 25 cents clear profit for the asso
ciation.

Uow to Cure Bilious Colic.

I suffered ior weeks with colic, and
pains in my stomach caused by bilious
ness and bad to Uke medicine all tbe
while until I used Chamlierlain'i Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy which
cured me. I have since recommended
it to a good many people. Mrs. F. But
ler, Fairhaven, Conn. Persons who are
subject to bilious colic can ward off the
attack by taking this remedy as soon as
the first symptoms appear. Sold by Geo.
A. Harding.

Money for Farmers.
When it comes to buying harness,

saddles, whips or robes the prices and'
work to be had at Willey'a harness shop
cannot be duplicated in Portland. Re-

pairing done in good shape and
promptly. Full line of shoes carried
and sold at bed rock prices. Shoe re-

pairing attended to. Willey's loggers
and farmers hand made shoes have no
superior. Call at his shop on Seventh
street near tne uepoi anu see now big a
dollars worth you can get.

Mar rla ire Licenses
Marriage licenses were issued this

week by County Clerk Dixion on the
15th to EUie West fall and Georgo
Scheller; on the 16th to Lida Porter
and 8. A. Qorell.

From Extreme Nervousness.

1

mmmmMim v
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no one remedy can contain the
THAT necessary to cure all diseas-

es. Is a fact well known to everyone.
Dr. Milos1 System ot Restorative Remedies
consists ot seven distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. L. C. Bramley, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years I suf-
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, developing Into palpitation
and weakness ot the heart. I was unablo to
sleep, suffored much from headache, pain In
my left sIJo, palpitation and a constant
fooling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Cure and
Nerve and Liver nils and the Anti-rai- n

Pills to relieve sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and the pains and aches and weariness loft
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonic and am now restored to my former
gooa Health." J' 'iim'nrj"""

Dr. Miles' Remedies! .Vn- - tyb

cists under a nosltire Mile.'
euarantae. first bottle tl Oomorlirt'.i
benefits or money ro- - o-- -. C
fundod. Book on dls-K- L

eases of tho heart andt Health
nerves free. Address. '-- tnmu.v- -

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO,. Elkhart, Ind.

000--
Brown ticket in every package of Schil-

lings Best baking powder.
Yellow ticket in every package of

Best tea.

Schilling s Best baking powder and tea are
they are money-bac- k.

What is the missing word? not SAFE, although SchiUinft Sit Ukinj
powder and tea trt safe,

Cet Schilling's Beit baking; powder or tea tt your grocers'; take out the
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder? yellow ticket k tit
tea); Mnd a ticket with each word to address below before December 31st

UfitU October 15th two word allowed for every ticket; after that only oa
word for every ticket.

If only one person finds the word, that person geU I2000.00; if several tad
k, faooo.00 will be equally divWod among them.

Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard!
reepiag babies, at the end of trie contest Those sending three or more la ono

envelope will receive an 1898 pocket calendar no. advertising on it These
creeping babies and pocket calendars will be different from tbe ones offered in
At lest contest

Better cut these rules out.
Address: MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.

Ml

Tf4E BEEHIVE
We inaugurate SATU R D AY, NOVEMBER! 3,

a rattling gale of over $3,000 dollars worth of samples bought
from one of New York's largest jobbing houses. We bought
these goods at 50 cents on the dollar and our customers can
rely on getting some of the best bargains we have ever offered
them. The line consists in part of the following:

Ladies, Gents
and Children's

Fascinators, Knit Hoods and Shawls, Ladies, Gents and
Childien's Silk and Woolen Mittens and Gloves, Ladies,
Gents and Children's Hose.

In fact, it is a metropolitan line and must be hustled
off in short order.

Special Prices
in our Shoe Department
during this Sale.

BEEHIVE
fti .ftiftitti.rfSrtSig.rCS- - fiS. P, A , A A.

Goods
font

Japanese Lacquered Ware

Handkerchief Boxes

Glove Boxes

Collar Boxes

Writing Desks

Jewelery Cabinets

Japanese Genuine

Chinaware

Tea Sets

Cups and Saucers

Mush Bowls

Vases, etc.

Silk Shawls

Initial Handkerchiefs

because

Underwear...

THE

the
ETolidLcny

Embroidered
chiefs

Silk Handker- -

Japanese Embroidered Silk
Jackets.

Fancy Silk Table Covers

Japanese Dolls

Japanese Toys

Gents' Latest Style Hats

Ladies and Gents'
Furnishing Goods

Dry Goods

Notions

Etc.

Japanese Curios

Wholesale and retail

Our goods are all new and of
the latest styles. We cordially
invite you to inspect both goods
and prices.

G. JM. Joe & Co.
Main Street, 2 doors north of Bank of Oregon City.


